WINTER SAFETY
		

There are many winter conditions that we need to be prepared for.
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For the below Cause please write 3 possible effects and
3 ways you
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WINTER SAFETY
We need to prepare for many
winter conditions. Look at the
Cause box. Please write 3 possible
effects and 3 ways you could
prepare.

Example
Effect:

The food in the freezer and
refrigerator will go bad.

Prepare:
Move food to an ice chest
with ice.
Effect:

Cause:
A severe wind and snow
storm has knocked out the
power. The power will not
be restored for 4-5 days.

Prepare:

Effect:

Prepare:

Effect:

Prepare:

6

Holiday Shopping Safety Tips
Shopping during the holidays is fun and exciting. The following tips will help you
stay safe at stores and shopping malls. Unscramble the words in the sentence to
learn the safety tip to follow when shopping with your parents.
1. Wasaly llowof oryu tearnp’s sleur.
2. Tyas rean oruy stearnp
3. Mireezom oryu tearnp’s clel neoph brumen.
4. Trapecci twah ot od fi uyo teg treapsead morf oryu stearnp.
5. If uyo rea treapsead morf oryu stearnp dinf a sleas preons, trysceui druag, ro
throme twih drilchen ot pleh uyo.

Answers:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Always follow your parent’s rules.
Stay near your parents.
Memorize your parent’s cell phone number
Practice what to do if you get separated from your parents.
If you are separated from your parents find a sales person, security guard, or
Mother with children to help you.
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